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claimablo bind nnd plenty of avail-

able water, Oregon especially will
bo benefitted by the measure.

The actual work of surveying,County oniolul Pnpur.

TIIUHHDAY, JANUAItV 21), IDOII.

tho 50,000,000 acres to be reclaim-

ed will add to tho value of farm
land 1 1,250,01)0,000. If buildings
are included, tho vslno will be in-

creased $775,000,000, while the

augmented wealth through rail-

roads, cities, mills and factories, is

beyond-eslimiitio-

The annual value of all the
farm products in l!)00'was

The average value per
acre of products of irrigated lands

The Journal

Real Estate Agency

locating and constructing reser-

voirs nnd other irrigation work

will bo done by tho (biological Sifr-ve-

In order to obtain a better

understanding of tho present ex-

tent of irrigation, tho location of

tho areas irrigated, and to gain

venturo the assertion tbnt
won't seo itH wny clear to ap-

propriate enough monoy oven to
start tho work during tint next ten

yearn. It will send out its

who will koop reporting up-

on tho hcIichic, and tho railromlH
will go on upending their money
at Washington, 1). (!., and ennliii-ii- o

charging excessive rates, the

meantimo laughing up their sleeves,

al tlio huge joko that in being

ployed upon tin; people of tho In-

land Ktnpirv.
"The minute it porlngo rond be

other Information useful in this)

work, the Fifty-seven- th Congrc
authorized tho director of the Cen-

sus to bring down to date the irri

Is now readyto handle

your property.

We have UXKXCEIXED

FACILITIES for; placing

Ileal Estate before those

who want to pun:b;ie and

are able to give GOOD

gation statistic obtained in V.0!gin coiwtriictinii tint 'lobby oom- -

by that ollico. Letters of inquiry
and schedules are now being sent

put to secure the necessary inform- -

)U SATISFACTION.

hinatinn' will cense spending mon-

ey. Tho moment the rond is com-

pleted rates will como down with

a crash, almost to I In: level of

water 'competition, If nothing
more, such n rond will furriihh

temporary ndiof.

"What assurance," was asked.

'.:)

witsfI4.hl., At till' rale the area
l't be reclaimed will add products
worth f7'IO,.ri00,0OO, nn addition of

nenrly one-sixt- h of the life sustain-

ing powers of the country.
The number of irrigating ditches

and canals in operation in the
United States exceeds 20,000, and
their combined length is not less
than .r00U miles. If joined end
to end they would reach twice
around the world. Fumed into
one they would constitute a navi-

gable canal, such ns the Erie,

thirty feet wide and five feet deep,
extending from San Francisco to
New York, a distance of over 3,000
miles.

The figures of the last census

We wsiiit Fanning mid ;ialn Lund
Also Timber Land

A riirlnitc rami it Nitt'otsliy,

"A portage nmd, iiiHlcnd ii(

iin nprn river, would liu lie
Iir4 hIci town l it getting mi open
I'biumcl, Till! liriH year it Would

ciivc tlio people n( tlin Cnhiinliiu
Itlvcr lliiKin $ .noO.OOO. Tlio n,
It. fc N,, tlio limit Nnrtliorn and
tliu Northern 1'iicillc cpend lnrirc

sums ol money ut U'mdiington, I).

C, every year to detent the build-iii-

of n portage road."
Tin' Hpeiiker in ono (if lliu pro-

moter of the einhryo purlagu roiul.

Continuing, he xiiid;
"Tho ruilroiidH am nmru actively

oppom'd toward a portage road
llinii townrd Mi upon river. Why?
lleeiuiMi! tlio enormous expense
neresKiiry tn reute m, (,,n cm.
Iiel iiinkiD the pnxHihlu coiiiplelion
of the Himie n very remote nffnir,
On tlio other lutiiil, the building of
ii porlngu rond i practicable for
immediate e, nnd would force
down rnilroud rnl" n I uont to (In.
level of water competition llicmin- -

Ulll the Mild in Completed,
"A portage rond, then, ut" the

Htitrt, would force down nilcn, hav-

ing tl,M),m) to the ,.,u (I...

T"ISy placing your property with us you get the
benefit of FREE ADVERTISING.

"havo tho people that tho portage
rond would not be absorbed by the

competing railroads, and itH

killed as a level for reduc-

ing ratex?"

Tho speaker paused u moment
Call'on or Address

iittion, All interested in irrigation
'should answer as fully and tin

promptly as possible any inquiries

they mny receive so that the merits

of tho various sections of the coun-

try may become known. Irrigators
who do not receivo blanks within a

reasonable time should notify the

Census Ollico at Washington and

they will bo supplied.
It is interesting to nolo in this

connection bow much it will mean

to tho country at large to have the

arid lauds of the west reclaimed,

According to the census of l'J(XJ

the total improved farm are of the

United rHntes was

ncres. It is conservatively estimated

that the reclaimable area is not

less than oO,(XX,000 acres. Its re-

clamation, therefore, will add near-

ly h to the actual crop

IKE JOUNU REAL ESTATE AGENCY I
rrliH'vil!', Oregon jft!

show that the works required to

before replying,
"It ix easy enough," lie "aid,

"for tho people to protect their in-

terlude in tho mutter by providing
tho proper legislative remedy."

Telegmm.

irrigate 7,203,273 acres cost f(l.-28-

001, an average of H.S5

acre. At this rate the expenditure
required to reclain the nreu pro
posed would ho at least fioO.000,- -

000. After the (iovernment has

performed its pnrt there will be no

hui He Was Torturi-d- .

"I mineral Mich pains from conn I

con M timilly wnlk," write II. Uobin-Kii-

IfillslHirmigh, 111k., "but Iluck- -

lelny by the farmers in carrying Hill.
rsttiAy

Primary
Prepare,tn
and
Academic
Depart anaBtn.

on the work. In Je the initial
e'xpens is enormous, it is not comlen'x Arnica Kiilvo coinpletely cured

tlieui," Acln like limbic on sprains,
bruises, colli, sort; sen Iris, burn, boils,

ulcere. I'erfeel henler of iikin (lif-

eline nnd piles. Cure guaranteed by
AdniiiKon & Winntk Co. Trice 2.'ir,

parable with the value of the crops
which will be grown on the lands
reclaimed, The total cost of all
the irrigation works in use in the
country is only three-fourth- s the
value of the crops produced each

year on irrigated lands.

producing area of the country and

will exceed by a liberal margin the

tillable land of ull the states, ex-

cepting New York, on the Atlantic
Coast from Maine to Florida.

Allowing 40 acres, the average size

of irrigated farms, this area will

make 1,250,000 farms, or a little
less than h the number
in tho United States in l'JOO. The

Military Discipline

BomothinK Do YouThat Will
' Good.

lirnt yenr, not to k.uI of tl,t.
amount ench y,.,,r (j

it i praetieiihle to Hecuro nn
Iiii(j enough to l3 Ki

work on the open river. Indeed,
the purtuge rnid will , needed,
for ono will have to In. lmilt any
way to iifxiiit in opt ninjr t), ,,,un.
nel.

"TIioho nppou'd to a portage
rond, iiK'Imlii'K people hnneHt ,m,
Miieero in .their convictioiiK, Hny
that n portico rond will menace
the inlenuli' of open navigation.
Tlio railroads encourage Hint no-

tion. They nny, further re, that
ft portage roiid cannot Ix gin to
haul the river trnflie, and will ho
hilt a half-wa- iiiciixurcnt the licit.
It in true Hint Kiieli n rond could
not handle the traffic; hut it would
forco rules down at he start and
lavo the fnrmont over a million

annually until it would bo practi-
cable to open On. clinnriol. How
noon can wo reasonably expect re-

lief from' art oon channel? V

occupants of theso farms will add

directly to the population 6,250,-00-

and indirectly, in tho accom

We know of no wny in which we

Manual Training
Good Laboratories

Large Armory
Recreation Building

A private school for boarding and day
pupils. Prepares boys for admission to
any scientific school or college, and
for business life. New and completely

can be of more service to our readers
than to tell them of soinethiii' that
will be of real good to them. For

panying mercantile, professional,

manufacturing' and industrial
this reason we want to Acquaint them

Welilnglait l.rller

Washington, I). C. Jan 31, 1903.

Special to The Journal.
Tho acceptance by CongrexH of

the principle of federal aid in the

construction (.f irrigation works in

the western states 1ms given a groat

impetus to every industry in that
section of tho country. Tho peo-

ple of the eastern states are just
beginning to realize tho opportuni-
sm offered in tlio territory to be

opened up. As tlio proposition

develops, a tide of immigration
will inevitably set in and this re-

gion will become one of tho most

populous and prosperous in the

country. With largo areas of re- -

classes at least 3,125,000 more, a

total increase in the population of

the United States of 9, 375,000, or

wit'i what we consider one of the very
best remedies on the market for

nearly twelve and one-ha- per
cent.

cought, colds, and that al. rming com-

plaint, croup. We refer to Chamber-

lain'! Cough Remedy. We have used

it with inch good restlu in our fam-

ily so long that it has become a houee

equipped building. Thorough instruction according to the
best methods. The principal has bad twenty-fou- r yean
experience in Portland. Boys of any age and any degree ef
adran cement received. For catalogue and pamphlet con-

taining letters of testimony, etc., address,

J. W. HILL. M. D.
Principal.

F. O. Drever 17. POM" LAND. OKL

The total valuo of all the farms

in 1900, including all improve
ments except buildings, was $13,- - hold necessity. By ita prompt use we

haven't any doubt but that it has115,000,000. At 142.50 per acre,

the average value of irrigated land, time and again prevented croup. The

testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience, and we suggest that our
readers, especially those who have
small children, alwavs keep it in their
homes as a safeguard against croup.
Camden (S. C.) Messenger. For sale

by all druggists.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

:THE:

Big Deal in Typewriters!

Austrian Government Orders 1200
Smith Premier

"Viensa, Feb. 7. The greatest
single purchase of typewriters ever
made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
trial has contracted to equip th

Notice is hereby given that the
firm and partnership of White &

Campbell, doing business in the

City of Prineville, Crook County,
State of Oregon, is hereby dissolved

by mutual consent, Mr. John W.

White retiring. All accounts due

said firrri will be collected and re-

ceipted for by Mr. J, E. Campbell,
and all accounts owing by said firm

will be paid by Mr. J, E. Campbell.
Dated, this 4th day of Novem-

ber, 1902.

entire ministry with not less than 1200 Smith Premier typewriters,
supplying every court."

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February 7.

Portland office Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. i M.

ALEXANDER & CO., Agents.
V. T. FOGLE, Agent,

Prineville, Oregon

OFREMARKABLE PURE
CROUP

A Little Boy's I4fe Saved.

Weekly Journal
WILL FURNISH
ALL THE NEWS
ALL THE T1HE

MiMMMliiM
An Eight Tage, Six Column, Paper, all Home

Print. Devoted to the Interests of its Section and

Alive to All Local Happenings.

Price, $1.50 Per Year

On March 1st The Journal will have out their
Premium List, which will consist of articles for ev-

ery class. This is neither a lottery or "a one article
voting contest," but a bona fide offer to our Subscrib-
ers. Old and New.

Remember The
Journal for Fine
Job Printing

The Journal Pub, Company

glacksmithing That Pleases

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
saved my little boy's life and I feel

that I cannot praise it enough. I

bought a bottle of it from A. .

Steere of Goodwin, 8. D., and when I

got home with it the poor baby could

hardly breathe. I gave the medicine
as directed every ten minutes until
he "threw up" and then I thought

Is The Kind You Get at

J. II. WIGLE'S
(Successor to)

; v .CORXETT & ELKIXS'S

A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand

sure he was going to choke to death.
We had to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great long strings. I am

positive that if I had not got that
bottle of cough medicine, my boy
would not be on "earth toJay. Joil
Demont, Inwood, Iowa. For sale by
all druggists.

The Oregon Weekly Journal, a Demo
cratic newspaper, 16 paces, full of newt-- all

of It! f 1 a year to any address. , The

City $ar6er Shop.Journal. P. O. Box i:i. Portland, Or.

TO CI' It E A ( Ol.l) IN ONE DAY.
Cyrus, tPrapifittn.Tska Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it tails Jfot and Cold Baths. PrinfUU. Orto care. t. w. Urove s smnature is on
each box. 25c


